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We must innovate for a safer supply chain 
May 25, 2022 

 
So say TT Club and ICHCA which, with the support of TOC Europe, are 

emphasising their message by launching an inaugural Safety Village at the 

upcoming conference and exhibition in Rotterdam between 14th and 16th of June. 

The first of its type, the exhibition space will be dedicated to how innovation 

can lead to a safer supply chain. 

 

Recent widespread disruption to global supply chains and the consequent 

pressures on freight transport capacity and cargo handling facilities requires a 

corresponding focus on safety measures throughout the system. As the success 

of the TT Club Innovation in Safety Award programme, operated 

by ICHCA International, has proved, there have been numerous ground-

breaking innovations with multiple applications aimed at reducing these safety 

risks. However, the two organisations are keen to raise the awareness of the 

need for continuous development of the ways that we manage safety. 

Featuring a meeting area and presentation facilities, the TT Club Safety Village 

will be the venue for workshops and panel sessions throughout the three days of 

the TOC Europe event. It will also provide opportunities for companies to 

showcase their innovative safety devices, processes and products. All aimed at 

championing safety in the supply chain and developing new solutions to 

managing risks. 

Peregrine Storrs-Fox, Risk Management Director at leading international freight 

transport insurer, TT Club comments. “It has been TT’s consistent mission to 

increase the levels of safety across the myriad of operational functions that 

constitute the global supply chain. We are keen to encourage every type of 

innovation from securing loads on all modes of transport to the correct handling 

of dangerous materials, and from safer working practices and equipment in 



 

 

cargo handling facilities to avoidance of vehicle collisions and fire prevention. 

Providing a focal point for discussion and promotion of such innovations at a 

leading industry forum such as TOC Europe will be a further benefit to the cause 

of safety that TT can provide.” 

ICHCA International, the representative body for cargo handling operators 

across the globe, has run TT Club’s Innovation in Safety Award since its 

inception and is passionate about sharing innovation and learning across the 

industry. CEO Richard Steele points out, “In the recent past, our efforts together 

with TT Club have helped promulgate safety innovations including Hapag 

Lloyd’s Cargo Patrol that detects suspected misdeclared dangerous goods; 

terminal automation advances from Kunz and Yardeye in cooperation with CSX 

Terminals; VIKING Life-Saving’s fire suppressant systems, as well as safety 

devices developed by PSA International and Cargotec. Yet these represent just 

the tip of the iceberg. We were thrilled to see so many innovative ideas put 

forward for this Award. A digest of these will be available at the Safety Village 

and we hope it will help to inspire many other projects in the future.” 

Representatives of both TT Club and ICHCA will be present in the Village at 

TOC Europe and invitations to attend the workshops and presentations will be 

issued in the near future. 

https://www.tocevents-europe.com/en/attend/tt-club-safety-village.html 

For information on how to participate in voicing safety concerns at the Safety 

Village please email:   riskmanagement@ttclub.com 
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Debemos innovar para una cadena 

de suministro más segura 
Noticia seleccionada por América Retail:  

Verónica González 
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26 mayo, 2022 

 

 
La reciente interrupción generalizada de las cadenas de suministro mundiales y las 
consiguientes presiones sobre la capacidad de transporte de carga y las instalaciones de 
manejo de carga requieren un enfoque correspondiente en las medidas de seguridad en todo 
el sistema. Como ha demostrado el éxito del programa TT Club Innovation in Safety Award, 
operado por ICHCA International, ha habido numerosas innovaciones innovadoras con 
múltiples aplicaciones destinadas a reducir estos riesgos de seguridad. Sin embargo, las dos 
organizaciones están dispuestas a crear conciencia sobre la necesidad de un desarrollo 
continuo de las formas en que gestionamos la seguridad. 

Con un área de reuniones e instalaciones para presentaciones, el TT Club Safety Village será 
el lugar de celebración de talleres y paneles durante los tres días del evento TOC 
Europe. También brindará oportunidades para que las empresas muestren sus innovadores 
dispositivos, procesos y productos de seguridad. Todo ello con el objetivo de defender la 
seguridad en la cadena de suministro y desarrollar nuevas soluciones para la gestión de 
riesgos. 

 



 

 

Peregrine Storrs-Fox, Directora de Gestión de Riesgos de la aseguradora de transporte de 
carga internacional líder, comenta TT Club. “La misión constante de TT ha sido aumentar los 
niveles de seguridad en la gran cantidad de funciones operativas que constituyen la cadena 
de suministro global. Estamos dispuestos a fomentar todo tipo de innovación, desde asegurar 
las cargas en todos los modos de transporte hasta el manejo correcto de materiales 
peligrosos, y desde prácticas y equipos de trabajo más seguros en las instalaciones de 
manejo de carga hasta evitar colisiones de vehículos y prevención de incendios. Proporcionar 
un punto focal para la discusión y promoción de tales innovaciones en un foro líder de la 
industria como TOC Europe será un beneficio adicional para la causa de la seguridad que TT 
puede brindar”. 

ICHCA International, el organismo representativo de los operadores de manejo de carga en 
todo el mundo, ha organizado el Premio a la Innovación en Seguridad de TT Club desde su 
creación y le apasiona compartir la innovación y el aprendizaje en toda la industria. El CEO 
Richard Steele señala: “En el pasado reciente, nuestros esfuerzos junto con TT Club han 
ayudado a promulgar innovaciones de seguridad, incluido Hapag Lloyd’s Cargo Patrol .que 
detecta presuntas mercancías peligrosas mal declaradas; avances en automatización de 
terminales de Kunz y Yardeye en cooperación con CSX Terminals; Los sistemas de extinción 
de incendios de VIKING Life-Saving, así como los dispositivos de seguridad desarrollados por 
PSA International y Cargotec. Sin embargo, estos representan solo la punta del iceberg. Nos 
emocionó ver tantas ideas innovadoras presentadas para este premio. Un resumen de estos 
estará disponible en Safety Village y esperamos que sirva de inspiración para muchos otros 
proyectos en el futuro”. 

Representantes de TT Club e ICHCA estarán presentes en el Village en TOC Europe y las 
invitaciones para asistir a los talleres y presentaciones se emitirán en un futuro próximo. 
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So say TT Club and ICHCA which, with the support of TOC Europe, are emphasising their 
message by launching an inaugural Safety Village at the upcoming conference and exhibition 
in Rotterdam between 14th and 16th of June. The first of its type, the exhibition space will be 
dedicated to how innovation can lead to a safer supply chain. 

Recent widespread disruption to global supply chains and the consequent pressures on freight 
transport capacity and cargo handling facilities requires a corresponding focus on safety 
measures throughout the system. As the success of the TT Club Innovation in Safety Award 
programme, operated by ICHCA International, has proved, there have been numerous ground-
breaking innovations with multiple applications aimed at reducing these safety risks. However, 
the two organisations are keen to raise the awareness of the need for continuous development 
of the ways that we manage safety. 

Featuring a meeting area and presentation facilities, the TT Club Safety Village will be the 
venue for workshops and panel sessions throughout the three days of the TOC Europe event. It 
will also provide opportunities for companies to showcase their innovative safety devices, 



 

 

processes and products. All aimed at championing safety in the supply chain and developing 
new solutions to managing risks. 

Peregrine Storrs-Fox, Risk Management Director at leading international freight transport 
insurer, TT Club comments. “It has been TT’s consistent mission to increase the levels of 
safety across the myriad of operational functions that constitute the global supply chain. We 
are keen to encourage every type of innovation from securing loads on all modes of transport 
to the correct handling of dangerous materials, and from safer working practices and 
equipment in cargo handling facilities to avoidance of vehicle collisions and fire prevention. 
Providing a focal point for discussion and promotion of such innovations at a leading industry 
forum such as TOC Europe will be a further benefit to the cause of safety that TT can provide.” 

ICHCA International, the representative body for cargo handling operators across the globe, 
has run TT Club’s Innovation in Safety Award since its inception and is passionate about 
sharing innovation and learning across the industry. CEO Richard Steele points out, “In the 
recent past, our efforts together with TT Club have helped promulgate safety innovations 
including Hapag Lloyd’s Cargo Patrol that detects suspected misdeclared dangerous goods; 
terminal automation advances from Kunz and Yardeye in cooperation with CSX Terminals; 
VIKING Life-Saving’s fire suppressant systems, as well as safety devices developed by PSA 
International and Cargotec. Yet these represent just the tip of the iceberg. We were thrilled to 
see so many innovative ideas put forward for this Award. A digest of these will be available at 
the Safety Village and we hope it will help to inspire many other projects in the future.” 

Representatives of both TT Club and ICHCA will be present in the Village at TOC Europe and 
invitations to attend the workshops and presentations will be issued in the near future, TT Club 
stated. 
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2022 ICHCA LOGISTICS LONG LUNCH A SUCCESS 

Posted by Peter van Duyn | 31st May, 2022 

 
ICHCA lunch at the Queensland Maritime Museum. Image: ICHCA Australia 

 

 

LAST Friday the logistics industry in Brisbane came together to hold the second ICHCA 

Logistics Long Lunch. 

After the success of the initial Long Lunch in 2021, the second event was even better, with 

more than 160 guests from 70 companies attending. 

After the recent heavy rainfall, the sunshine was very welcome on the banks of the Brisbane 

River at the at the Queensland Maritime Museum. 

ICHCA Australia chairman John Warda gave a short overview of the importance of ICHCA 

Australia, (affiliated with ICHCA International), where its members, who are drawn from a 

wide business sector, strive to improve the safety and effectiveness of the handling and 

movement of goods in the national and international transport supply chains. 



 

 

Over the last 50 years the museum has collected, preserved, and shared over 60,000 objects. 

Museum chairman, Captain Kasper Kuiper gave an overview of its activities and made a 

passionate plea for more funding to ensure that the museum can stay open. 

The recent COVID-19 pandemic has depleted its coffers and has resulted in a scaling down of 

urgently required maintenance work which is mostly done by volunteers. 
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Friday, April 22, 2022 

Some Snippets of News of Interest to 

Those in the Logistics Sector 
Changes to Links in the Supply Chain 

 

SWITZERLAND – WORLDWIDE – Freight forwarders organisation FIATA has revealed a 

plethora of initialisms and acronyms naming those high flying international outfits 

which will attend its Geneva HQ 2022 gathering on 17 – 22 May. They include: 

UNCITRAL, UNECE, UNCTAD, ITC, ICC, IATA, IRU, ICHCA, TIACA, the World Bank, DCSA, 

TT Club, Change Horizon and Global Shippers' Forum (GSF). 

Topics for discussion range from safety and security to electronic documentation with 

a full line up of attendees and events to show on the FIATA website in the coming 

days. The event will be held at the International Conference Centre Geneva and is 

officially titled ‘Reconnect’. 
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